
ST. AUGUSTINE’S RECORD

COMMENCEMENT NOTES

Doan ( 'l iarles H. Hoyor. who sifter fo r ty  ypiirs of !<ervice 
on tlio fsiciilty of St. Aufiustiiie’s was on leave of absence 
(lurins the past session because of ilhiess .was elected Dean 
Kineritus a t  tlu^ last session of the Hoard of Trustees. Dean 
J^oyer spt'nt the w in te r months in Florida, but re tu rned  to 
the cainpus in much inii)roved health  before conimeneenient. 
Acting Dean lie s ina ld  L. I^ynch will continue in th a t  
capacity.

Twenty-three of the :!!) firadiiates from the colleRe d epa rt 
ment art' com municants—two were confirmed at St. Augus
tine's.

At the  recejition for the senior classes President (loold 
presented to Miss M ary Elizabeth .Tolin.son. teacher in the 
'liRh school and as.sistant to the Dean of Wtmien. a U^autiful 
leather-bound combination jyrayer book and hymnal, in niark- 
iiiK the completion of her twenty-live years of service to the 
institution. A t the  same time, the twenty-flfth ann iversary  of 
I’resident C(M)1(1, mentioned elsewhere in these columns, was 
observed as Actinf; Dean I>ynch presented to him a tine pen 
find jK‘ncil set and a service size combination pra.^el book 
*!ii(l h.vnnial, both jjifts from the  faculty  and staff.

The American Church In s ti tu te  for Xesroes was well rei>- 
I'esented a t  the  commencement exercises. P resen t w ere : Dr. 
I^obert W. Patton , d i r e c to r ; Hev. Cyril K. Bentley, associate 
director, and J)r. Wallace A. Battle, tield secretary.

In addition to those who took i)art in the commencement 
exercises, o ther trustees present in the  iaiditorium w ere . 
Itev. H enry  (J. Lane, of Kichniond, V irRinia: (’ol. .Toseph 
Hyde P ra t t ,  of ( 'hapel Hill. North Carolina : Itev. Ceorjie M. 
I’laskett, I).I)., of Orange, New Jersey, and Dean ,Iohn \ \  . 
llarrelso ii and  Rev. .1. McDowell Dick, of Italeigh. They were 
joined la te r  a t  the  meeting of the Board, by Kev. John  K. 
"•’olar, J lr .  .Joseph B. (’heshire. Ju s t ice  George W. ( onnor. 
‘•11(1 Uev. W alte r K. Noe.

ALUMNI NEWS
Kev. Hravid W. H arris . ’IT, was guest p reacher on May 

nth, iit the conclusion of ‘‘St. Augustine 's W eek”, a week 
devoted to fostering in teres t in the  past and the fu tu re  of 
our institution. A few days la te r  it  w as announced th a t  the 
Kev. J lr .  H a r r i s  had been designated Archdeacon for W ork 
Among Colored People of the D iw ese  of Southern Virginia.

In  the g radua ting  class of th is  y ea r  a t  the Bishop Payne 
Divinity School w ere W illiam T urner. ■;u, and  B a r t le t t  
Cochran, who w as g raduated  frtmi the  Academic D epartm ent 
in li)2S.

Kev. Dlo.vd M. Alexander, w as ordained to tlie p riest
hood, in St. Jan ies ' Church, Portsm outh , Va.. May 21st, i>y 
Bishop Thomson, of the Diocese of Southern Virginia. The 
Kev. Mr. A lexander has been serving on the  staff of the 
Bishop Payne Divinity  School. St. A ugustine’s was repre 
sented a t  the  ordination by Archdeacon H arris .

The annual meeting of the  xVluinni Associatl(m of St. 
Augustine’s College w as held during  Conimeneenient Week 
in the Cheshire Building. At the annual Alumni Baiupiet 
addresses w ere delivered by Dr. W. A. B att le  of the  A m eri
can ( 'hurch  In s titu te  for N eg ro es : K(>v. F. Kicksford J leyers 
’21, St. Duke’s ('hapel. New York C ity : Mr. E dw ard B over’ 
H. S. ’28, North Carolina W elfare  D ivis ion: I>rof. K'.' D. 
Lynch, Acting D ean St. A ugustine’s (’ollege, and the Kev. 
i:dgar H. (Joold, Pres iden t St. A ugustine’s ('ollege.

The business session of the Association w as m arked by 
the determ ination  of the Alumni to boost the  Alumni Scholar
ship I  und during  the coming year, and a coinnilttee to 
recommend to the  next session of the Association a method 
of operating the Alumni Scholarship Fund.

The Association subm itted the  names of Dr. E. E. B lack
man, Kev. Jas . K. Satterw hite , and  Kev. John  W. H err i tage  
D.I>„ nominees to the Board of T rustees  of the College for 
the ir  selection of one alum ni rep resen ta tive  fo r the  Board. 
The trustees elected to membership Dr. E. E. Blackman, ’i;(! 
of Charlotte, N. ( ’., P resident of the  Alumni Association.

(C on tinued  on P ag e  4)

GRADUATES 1937
(1 )  C ollege P r e p a r a to r y .  (2 )  St. A gnes H osp ita l.  (3 )  T he  C ollese . (4 )  T h e  ISishop T u t t le  School


